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themselves or arriving late at rehearsale or
services, shall be subjeet to misconduct marks,
or fines, at the discretion of the choirmaster.

Prayer.-That all rehearsals in the church
shall b. opened and closed with prayer.

librarian.-That a librarian be appointed,
whose duty shall be to look after, catalogue
and keep in order the books and musie in
use.

.Reignation.-That members shall be re-
quired te give, and shall also receive a month's
notice before leaving the choir,

Bigning Rules.-That a copy of these rules
shail b. given to each member, who shall sign
them lu token of bis assent to the same.

Chaoir Collect.-It is suggested that each
member Pay daily the choir collect: Prevent
us, O Lord, in alil our doings with Thy most
gracious favour, and further us with Thy con-
tinual help, that in all our works begun, con-
tinued and ended in Thee, we may glorify Thy
Holy Name, and finally by Thy mercy obtain
everlasting life, through Jeans Christ our Lord.
Amen.
Forms of Prayer for Use Before and After

Practice and Before and After Service.
Before Practice.-O Saviour of the world,

now that we are assembled together for prao-
tice in order to make ourselves familiar with
sacred words of prayer and praise, grant that
this familiarity may not b. hurtful to us, bat
that we may love Thee ever more and more:
and show forth Thy praise not only with our
lips, but in our lives: Who livest and reigneth
with the Father iu the unity of the Holy Ghost,
one God world withont end. Amen.

After Practice.-Grant, O Lord, that what
ve have sung with our lips we may believe in
car hearte, and what w. believe in our hearte
we may show forth in pure lives; through
Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

Before Service.-O God, the Holy Ghost,
enlighten, we pray Thee, our minds, and pour
Thy grace into our hearts to make as fitter for
Thy service. And mercifully grant that we
may so perfect ourselves by singing Thy praiseo
upon earth that hereafter we may b. counted
worthy to sing with the holy angels. Thy
praises in Heaven above. Through Jeans Christ
our Lord. Amen.

After Service.-Grant, O Lord, that what we
bave sung with our lips we may believe in our
bearts, and what we believe in our hearts we
may show forth in pare lives; through Joes
Christ our Lord. Amen.
The Spiritual, Moral, Musical and Physical

Beefis Accruing ta Choristers of the Church.
2piritual.-The regular attendance of the

choristers at the Sunday and other Services
muet, undoubtedly, impress them in some
measure with the transcendant importance of
the spiritual side of life. The weekly singing
of, the canticles, hymne, responses, etc., the
reoital of psalter, creed, etc. ; the attentive
listening to, and silent participation in those
masterpieces of devotion contained in the
prayers and collects, all at a time of life when
the mind is most impressible, leaves little room
to doubt the spiritual benefit acoruing to a' boy
shorister of our Churoh.

Moral.-The necessity for good behaviour on
the part of the boys; of discipline enforced at
rehearsals and services; the kind und thonght-
ful interest taken in them by ail interested in
the Church, are, each and ail, bound to have a
very beneficial effect upon the moral character
of every chorister.

Mus cal.-The musical benefit ta choristers
is so self-apparent that the bare mention of a
few facts will suffice. Bach boy is taught to
read -music, thereby conferring upon him a life
long blessing. The music of our Cburch is of
a very high clas. The ears of the boys are,
therefore, cultivated, at the meat important
time in their lives, in all that is bost in music;
and being so cultivated, their future musical
growth is sure to be onward and ngward. They 1

are, moreover, taught to sing with tastc and
expression, by which means they are led, _thus
early in life, to appreciate the latent beauties
in both musie and poetry.

Physical.-One remark will suffice on the
physical benefit, vis: on respiration. Every
competent choirmaster knows the utmost im-
portance of the correct use of the organs of
respiration, and will, if he be wise, insist in
the strict attention of the choristers to this
matter. Good singing implies full, deep breath.
ing, and as a result, our choristers will have
better health than the average boy.-A. P.

THE iROBET OF S UCOBSS INPARISH
ACTI YITIBS.

The Christian is known not only by the faith
which he professes to believe, bat lïy the work
which that faith leads him to performa. The
pattern on which he moulds bis life is the life
of One who not only held correct opinions and
reeoived a true creed, but of One who went
about doing good. For a Christian to aim at
doing less than the sane, is to forfeit the bless.
ing of Christian discipleship. Indeed, we may
fearlessly assert that a Christian who thinks
only of self-of saving bis own soul-and for-
gets that h. is to be an instrument in the sal-
vation of others, that h. is signed with the
sign of the cross, that he has been redeemed in
order that henoeforth ha may not live unieo
himself, will on to the very end find his faith
weak and his life unsatisfactory. There will
always be a consciousness of something in
Christ's words and promises which has not
been realized, and his trust will be rather of the
intellect than of the heart.

Again, it is not only adaty to forget self, ta
deny self, in doing good as a christian, it is a
privilege as weli. Our Lord has gone from
sight into Heaven. But He has left us Mis
servants to do His work. He is far away. No
longer He stops on the highway to say words
of consolation, no longer in, bodily presence,
doe le give the cup of cold water; no longer
does He labour as He once did, for the glory of
the Father; but your lips are Hi. lips now;
by your hands He ministers, by you He carries
on the work of the world's salvation. Upon the
faith, the self.denial, the energy of Christian
people, does the coming of the Kingdom of
Heaven depend. Ta all, and at the same time,
to each particular member, is given a share in
our Lord's work, and to look upon Christ as
our Saviour, yet to shirk Hio work, is a rainous
inconsisteny-to draw back from doing good
when the way of good is shown, is to give up
that which is man's beat labor, his grandest
prerogative.

Now The Church, in one pint of view, is the
organized means of doing Christ's work. The
individual as an individuel is weak, bat there
is strength in combination. The individual is
at a lois where to take hold and what to do.
The Church points out the work, gives hum a
place, and tells him how he is to do hie duty.
Of course, we forget not the wide field left to
the individual conscience and effort: bat when
we pas from the individual relations of men to
the question how the Christian is to act upon
society and those with whom he is not brought
in contact in social life, then the Church muet
often guide hie efforts and give him bis work;
etherwise, h. will net find it at ail.

It in true that the organied work of the
Church does net always seem succesafal as
we could wish; but very often this want of'
success springs, from lac of active, enthuaiastio
co-operation on the part of those who onght to
devote themselves to the work. One man eau.
not do what two mou cannot do; each one muât,
in his or ber place, push on the work to make
even the best organisation effective.

The application of all this is plain enough.

Lot us take hold of what is to be doue with
resolution. D.Ifioulties will vanish if we have
a will to do the work. The work ean be doue
from high motives ; it can, by God'a blessing, be
sucoeusfully done.-The Church Year.

CORRESPONDENCE.
(The name orCorre.pondent mustin al oaaeu be enclosed

wtth letter. bat wltl not be published uniem de.Ired. Th
Editor will not hold himaeitresponstble, howeverfor au
opinions expresed by correspondental.

"TE CHURCH AND HER WAYS."

To the Editor of the Church Guardian:
S,-I have long seen your advertisement of

a tract called " The Church and Her Ways,"
published by the Baard of Missions of the Prot-
estant Episoopal Church of the Diocese of Min-
nesota, and on these grounds I indnIgod the
hope that L would find the sanie such as I would
be able to use in my parieh without having
any misgiving as to the teaching to be drawn
from it. Quito lately the firat copy came into
my handR, sent from the book store of C, C.
Morton & Go, of Halifax, N S., and I gladly
read it, hoping I would lind it fully teaching
" the Church and Her ways " in no uncortain
way, thougb perhaps in a simple way. fHow-
ever, I fear I muet take exception to one par-
tioular passage, which, if mot expresslyopposed,
as I oonceive, to the teaching of the Church, is
certainly open to a serions misunderstanding.
I refer to a passage on page 12, under the soo-
tion, " What is the relation of the Church to
other religions bodies." Alter shewing why the
ministers of other religiousî bodies are not in-
vited ta preach in our churchos, the tract says,
" At the same time she generously ad ministers
the Holy Communion to all baptzed persons
who are religions and devoutly disptsed. com-
ing in the proper way." At first sigbt this
seems to be utterly opposod to the Rubrio at
the end of the Confirmation service, both in the
Anglican Prayer Book and in the Prayer Book
of the P. E. Church. That Rabrie reads thus :
, And there shall none be admitted to the Holy

ci mmunion, until such time as he be con firmed,
or be ready and desirous to be confirme i." Bat
it is quite possible that the expression, "cOming
in the proper way " may be intended to qualify
the abave mention cf " ail baptized persons,
and leave room to restrict the generous adininis-
tration only to those who come in the proper
roay, either after being confirned, or baing
" ready and desirous to be confirmed." SLill,
if this be a possible understanding of the ex-
pression " in the proper way," it is not certainly
the meaning most likely to be gathered from
it. I am very certain most persons will apply
the expression ta the preparation of mind and
beart-to the subjective preparation, and not
to any objective preparation, and then if they
are baptised, persons, being also communicants
in the several religious bodies, they wili see in
this no hindrance in the way of their receiving
the Holy Communion in the Church. I would
wish that sone advice might prevait to obtain
some slight change of the above passage, and
let it more expressly teacli what is 60 plainly
stated in the Rabrio et the end of " the Order
of Confirmation." Yours truly,

JoN LooKwaaD.
Port Modway, N S., Feb. 20th. 1889.
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